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TEMPERANCE.

Vetting of the Philadelphia Teroperanco Society

Last Evening Address by the Bev.

Theodore L. Cuykr, of Brooklyn,
New Tork, and the Be.

Alfred Cook man.

terxi'iAi. TvoooRAVBio report ron. in vk.i- -

JWO .l

The Philadelphia Temperance Society held the
fret ol a eerie of meetings in the Cen-

tral Presbyterian Church last evening. A large

umber of lailies and gentlemen were present,

ftAd look deep intereot In the interesting cs

of Rev. T. L. CtijW, of Brooklyn, and
'
Rev. Alfred Cooktran, of this city. Rev. Alex-

ander Reed, pntor of the rhurch, presided.

The proceedings were opened by singing, and

iter prajer was offered by Dr. Reed, he ad-

dressed the audience as follows:
1 will ask the liberiy or paying that this mooting Is

a meeting ot the Philadelphia Temporanoe Society,
orranlzed some months ago, which has hold a num.
ber oi meetings in the city, and it proposes to hold
a meeting each week in some part or oar city, in one

interest oi Christians and philanthropists in this
great cause, and to sum tuts growing evil, we nave
witbns this evening two speakers at least who, I am
are, will interest this audionce. I exceedingly

reyret that the incloincney of the weather has pre
vented many who 1 have no doubt, inleudud to be
Iter, yet we have many of our oillzens present, and
many wuo are deeply interested in tins gr at subject.
1 regret sinceiely thnt Mr. Ktuart is unabe lobe
with ns, be being confined to his bed bv illness. I
will not longer detain yon from hearing these dis-

tinguished advocates ot th; cause. Allow mo to in-

troduce to you ltev. Theodoie L. Cuyler, of Brook-
lyn, who is present this evening.

Speech of Itev. T. I. Cuyler.
Dr. Cuyler addressed his auditory as iollows:
Mr. President, and Ladies and Gentlemen: I

have a resolution to offer to you this evening, which
is as follows: In view of the vastly increased use
of intoxicating liquors as a beverage, and the con-
sequent multiplied evils arising therefrom, imperil-
ling the interests of morality and religion ana civil
government, and ruining multitudes 61 our fellow-citizen- s;

thereiore
Jieiolved, Ibai it is the duty of every patriot,

philanthropist, and Christian to exeit every influ-
ence to avert the evils of this tearful and unequalled
corse.

If 1 were to say to yon there is not a single person
present in this assemb y who I sutlio entlv tree of
mtox eating drink, the friends of siicti a person
would rte. Do you think there is a Biugle one Ireef
1 do not. In view ol this tremendous evil, and the
cuty lhatis laid ui on lovers of Uod and lovers ot
humanity, this society has been originated, has held
a few meetings, and proposes to go on ligliung it
out en this line it it takes a great many Bum-nie- is

and a gnat many winters. Ic is nut
a lew months since, at a meeting of some of
the proninent pastors and phtlauthropwU of Phila-
delphia, held in the rooms ot tho Young Hen's
Christian Association, that this Society had its
Inception and organization.

I do not know why I'lnla.'e'ph'a could not have
euy temperance society, nor why every church

should not iiave a temperance organization, that isto sptaally fciabor imma tho children of its Sab-
bath beuoo', and among all wnii-- u ranire and
influence ot its congregation. Philadelphia plants
mission acboois, vtry likely because tnere is ercat
neglect in the localities that need them. Philadel-
phia is noted lor her acts ot humanity and kindness
to our brave - Boys in Blue." as they went to the
field of conflict, or cane back wounaod on thir
wav to their homes. It was right that you should
do It.

Philadelphia has established missionary organiz-
ation tending the word ot Mo across the soas to
beat ben chores, but 1 ask you, Do not the em dren
need jus: a much to be saved irom the peril of the
lansliop the intoxicating cup as ling do from

igDorance and Sabba'n-breaking- T Have not the
victims of stronir dunk as strong a claim on your
phiianhroiyf Is tnoro any inoro reason why
Phi'acelpbta Christians hou d ave a heathen in
Ca cutta than a drunkard in tho City ot Brotherly
.Lover I say no. 'lhosoho have enlisted in tie
temperance work will tiud there is no discharge. It
will ge on just as long as we have to met this ter-
rible enemy. Appetite avarice, and fashion are the
Urie-io!- d enemes tiiat cuiso society, and all Chr.s

M9 Wn'frSJflary appetite
lor the cap need reformation, and it is very hard
woik toreloimtbem I hose of us who labor from
time to time with the victims ot apootito, are shocked
at it trrm ndous power. Not far away .om where
1 lived, some time ago. a young man alas, that so
many ot the victim of strong drink that we meet in
onr street and social circles are about the age ot

I Ido not holieve that there over
was a time when greater perils beset young men in
social lite more than at this present hour Well,
this young man bad early become a slave to Intoxi-
cating drink.

Onr climate and onr national temperament make
strong drink more destructive here than in any
ot her part of the globe. That is proved by statistics,
This vonng man, by the time he became twenty-five- ,

was a sot, abandoned by iriends and kindred, tie
was prevailed upon to go one day in his sober mo-

ments, and have an interview with a Inend. The
gentleman set before him the course he was pursu-
ing, and told him what it would lead to, and that it
wis bis duty to sign the total abstinence pledge.
When be was done be said, 'I know all you have
said to aie better than you can toll It to me: I kuow
perfect ly well J am ruining myself. I know I have lost
my sitnation, my hea'tb. my character, everything.
J know I cannot stand this long ; 1 am going to die
before long under this, and when 1 die 1 know I
shall ro to bell, yet I cannot give it up." lie didn't
give it up. He went down, overwnoimea, into per-
dition.

The great aim and object of the temperance cause
is to get hold ot men before they get to the cataract
from wLicU nothing human can save them. It is
not to save the drunkard, though by (iod'a help we
may fve some, but it is to save the young men irom
following in their footsteps. Speaking ot avanoe,
be said there is no more hateful torm ot avarios in
the world than in the selling ot poison for pence.
Yon bave no idea of the vast amount of capital in-

vested in this business. I can rive you the statistics
oi Mew York: We have there eight thousand drink,

running ail the way down irom the
tilth Avenue Hotel to the darkest subterraneous
sa'oon of the Five Points or the Hook. 1 he average
receipts are ten dollars a day. Eighty thousand dol-
lars spent in one day lor alcoholic poison; half a
million of dollars every week ; twenty-fiv- e inlllious
ot dollars spent in one city each year for poisoi1.
tven Brooklyn, the Citv ot Churches as it is
called, with a very large Kew England population,
has twenty-liv- e hundred drinkmg-house- s. Aod in
Brooklyn, more money is spent every year for
strong diink than wou'd sustain all our churchos,
all onr schools, and all our institution. .Don't r u
tbina there must be a tremendous spirit of avarice
that witl lead men to bold out such a thing and draw
infucli enormous revenue as that?

I hone the Philadelphia Temperance Society will,
from time to lime, distribute tracts, and the ministers

reach irom their pulpits to spread out the statistics
of this enormous use ot alcolio lo poison. We bud
Health Boards in our cities at the very first stop ot
the cholera of Europe. We bad our organizations
made and our effort put forth to arrest it. Why
shoula we not be as careful to eradicate the effects
ol tills aicohollo poison? Alcohol should be Uxed
heavily. Men ate determined to make money bv
selling strong drink determined to coin human
passion into money.

1 was taken by the Collector of Brook'vn some
time ago to vMt one ot the illicit d st'llenos in that
city that had been unearthed by a detective of the
revenue department, lie took ma to a lumber yard,
at tl e lower end ot wh'ch he opened a door, and we
entered into a sub-oella- where the vats were. The
p ace was lighted with a single camphene lamp. In
the centre ot ti e vat was the worm of the still, that
worm that never dies, literally. After examining it
a lit t o a hile, we went up a ladder Into (he room
over h'ad through a trap-doo-r, all around which
was a tale oi cofiine. In fact, be lore that outside
cloor was discovered and made accessible, the only
admittance to that underground distillery was
through an undertaker's ehop. I leave to you to
snggest such a scene, and to draw your own i'.

There was the work beneath preparing
the victim lor the colfiu. Thete was the read
colli n over-hea- d for the victim. If every dram-sho- p

In Urcoklvii aod Philadelphia wai constructed upon
that pian, how wonderiul the effect would be 1 Now
a business that will reort to such a method exhibits
what t on may caH a "devilish fpirit."

Some men say they must have liquor to make
them leol bright and hapwy. I hold that men do
not need the drunkard's drink to be happy. This
fathiou has so inwrought it-e- iuto polite society,
that a young man going lor the first time into
society will havo gieat diflicnlty to brace himell
against i I ho power to sa no when asked to tm-- hi

be intoxicating liquors is the great thing to teach
young men It is up-hi- ll work to ngbt avarice and
faoliion. If tbe cause has not advanced, it is because
it Uut tad eoch tjemendoua opposition., Tempo.
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ranee Is a principle of the Word of God. It Is the
taking of God's wholesome beverage in opposition
to man's destructive, poisonous beverage.

Bv tbe eraee ot liod. we mil do all we ean to save
young men Irom this dreadful evil. We can save
tome, lor wherever temperance has bon tried, it
lias succeeded Do not talk about the failure of
trmperai.ee. Tern pet an oe no more fails than ttod s
W ord, that it, fails. W herever lemtieranee
is taken hold of by Hod's people, and by philanthro-
pists, and practised in a right method, with determi-
nation and prayer it snoceeds Look at the revolu-
tion wroopht a few) ears ago, whieh wojild nave

on if temperance men bad not been too
eibarglo, and rone to sleep on the whole question
We have got to preaeh and practise temperance i as
a part ol eur religion, and we must fight sin at the
doer.

Ministers should preach temperance as a part or
the Word ol iod. I feoi that it is int matoly con-

nected with the snlva'ion of onr country, and th
salvation of our sou's. We must fight it with solid
argument and with persuasive example. We mut
do the work as the men did thirty years ago. We
mini bave the same truths nreaehed attain, with tho
sane earnestness that tney preached there. We
must conduct the people to the Innoatnental pnn-c- m

es ol temperance, wbioh are l and total
abstinence. When we have arrested its progress
and have created a strong (ubllc sentiment, then
vi e can go to tbe capita s of the Htates and reform
onr statute-book- s. AH over the country now thre
are symptoms ol lifo in this cause. Let us take the
ris ng tide and be borne onward to sncoesi and
victory. Chiistisn brethren, many and many a
soul we might have saved has been lost, and lout for
ever; but there is timo enough to win another vic-
tory for Uod and humanity. Let ns gird the loin,
look onward, join In tbe ranks, and march onward
to triumph.

The Resolution
The Piesldent then read the resolution, which was

adopted nnanimously.
Speech of Rev. A. Cookmau.

Bev. Alfred Cookman we then introduced, and
si oke in substance as follows:

I siand before yon for a few moments to plond the
cnuee of suffering humanity. I mav suooeed. 1 ran
fail; still, 1 mrst go on pleading with the faith of
martyrs, l ne niooa oi nunarens ot tnousanas,
emPten by this demon intemperance, is crying un a
heaven lor ve iig ance.

Shall we, as Christian ministors and followers of
tne ra jesu", maintain silence, ana auow this

steadily and succcsMti ly lorward in
its work oi rnnf VVe havo consecrated our-tim-

e

and onr energies to tho groat work of preaching
I tiris' : must we forego tho privilege of our man
hood, and, like iHots, ab-tai- n from tho advocacy of
moral reiormr ve cannot so degrade our ministe-
rial rffice or onr individual manhood. We havo
been reminded that within the last tew years it has
cost onr country hundieds and thousands and mil
lions of do.lnrs. It has dostroyed hundreds and
thousands of lives. It has sent to onr asylums and
refuecs, and homes for tbe friendless, thousands of
innocent ch'idren. it has committed to our jails
and to our prisons, mu titudos of unhappy victims.
and it is a lact, ascertained from statistics, that
tbiee-lourtb- s ol the paupers in the workbouso, and
inree lourtnsot tne crime committed, are tho coneo
quenccs ol indu Ring in intoxicating drink.

The r radical aucstion has been raisod this oven- -

Inir, What shall bo done tor the arrest ol tnis evil.
which, with a sliamo'ess effrontery, i going ttirotmli
our community f The answe r has beenvorviu.lv
explained by onr Iriend who has addrcsed ns so
intellisently and intorestini?l durinir tho past hour,
yet it seems to mo that, besldos enliirh'pinng tho
public mind, and b sides arresting the public con-
science, that we will have to labor in our several
spheres to inculcate a sentiment into tho public
mi no toucningine matter ot prohibition, l knew
there are some who exceedingly dislike this term
prohibition. Ihey sugcest that m this land of
liberty they cannot make any enactment which savs
so peremptorily, Tliev ioreot that the verv idea or
essence or ail Ik w is contained in this principle of
pruiiTuiuon. is it notngnt tnar our law snail 'ay as
much respecting this traffic the evil of which is

ifA" """""Plymg vagrants and demons in ourmidst Is It posslbln tbt ttio human, heart can beso debased, so degraded, as to become, iusonsib.e to
appta's like tots r

Moral suasion will not do. We have tried this
from time immemorial, as far back as the memory
ot some of ns can extend. We bave made but com-
parative) y litre prorreit. I apreo, sir, there is much
to le done, and it behooves us, as the friends of
t'mperance, to be up and doing. The sneaker tuon
gave a descrinnon of tiie sieae ot Lucknow. and. in
conclusion, said :- - Let us aM goTorth to battle in tbW
canse of Christ and ot humanity, and the dav mav
not be lur oistant when, from every part of our re-
public and lrem evory part of our globe, the shout
shall roll up to heaven, "We are saved I wo aio
saved !"

1 be benediction was then pronounced, and tho
uuuience quieuy aispersea.

MILLINERY, TRIMMINGS, ETC.
r II E CHEAP STORE.

FREEMAN & CO.,
Corner EIGHTH and VINE Sts.

Ladles', Misses', and Children's

HATS,
REDUCED FROM

75 Cents to 37$ Cents.
$1-0- 0 to 79 Centa.
$150 to 9100.

to
$300 to 814-0-

IN ALL THE SEW STYLES AND SHADES.

We have also made a Great Seduction in onr large
TOCK OF

MILLINERY GOODS.
10 20 2m FREEMAN & CO.

SPLENDID OPENING OP FALL) AND
"jWlNTEB 8TYLEF4. MK8. M. A. BINDER.
V" Vo Iflitl CHK8KUT Htreet, Philadelphia,

IMTOhTtlt OF LADIbS' DREgs AMU
CLOAK IKlililloGS. Also, an elegant stock, ot
Imported Paper Patterns for Ladies' and Chllnren'strees, l aiiman Dress and Cloak Making In all Its
vsiletles. Ladles lurniahlna their rluh and costly
materials may reiv on being artistically fitted, and
their work nnislied In the moat prompt and ut

manner, at the lowest possible prices at twenty-lou- r
hours' notioe. Cutting and basting. Patterns ineta, er by the single piece, lor merchants and dress-

makers, now ready. 9 30 tiui

MRS. R. DILLON,
Nos. S23 and 331 SOUTH Street.

Ess a handsome assortment of MILLIHKBY, Musts'
and In'antu' Bats and Caps, Bilks, Vilvef, Cupel
Blbbons ather. Flowers, Frames 1 us

QliEAPEST PRINTINQ IN PHILADELPHIA
iT THE

SIJiAX JOB PJtlNTIWG JiOOMS,

No. 108 South THIRD Strwat,
SECOND STOUT,

' Every description oi Plain and Ornamental Prtti'lri
executed with neatness aud despatch, at urprijiauiy
low prices.

HADDOCK . SON, Proprietors,
143mrp Late of Mo. 618 MAKK.ET Htret.

DB. J. 8. ROSE'S ALTERATIVE.
TUB CKBAT BLOOD PUK1P1RII.

If vou have coriuui. Unordered, or v it In tod b'ood. vou
aie sick all over. It may i ppear as pliiiulua, sorei, r at
some active diaeue. or it may onit make you leel lan-
guid or deprefsed : but you cannot have (tool heath if
your blood is Imnure. lr. ItoHo's Alterative removes
all ihese Impurities, aod Is the remedy that will restore
vou to health

It la unequalled for the eure or all f the.
fUndi, aerolula, tubi ivulur ouimuuip ion aud all erup

the akin. lrleel. Bole wentdyoit co..
No 232 North BbCOMU Street

DR. DVOTT'H ITCH OINTM12WT
will cure every torm o Itch, and it superior to any etherremedy for the cure oftuat disagreeable aud tonne amicomplaint. I'rlce Its ceuli Beat per uittl, 40 ceuta.oyorr co..

No. 232 Worth 8E"ONU Bireet.
DR. J. S. ROSK'S KXPECTtfHifiT,

.ItwJfit CUM ' censomrtlon, eoutths colds, aathmaeatarrh. tnttuenza. spilling of blood, bronohliU. aud alldlaeanea ot the lungs.
This Tup baviog ataod the test or many years' experlenee as a r, ineoy lor rrlta'loa or ay luflaiuuiatlonor the lungs. tb'ot 0r bri uckla 1 aoiaowietifud by

all to be a remedy aupnrior to nv o'her knowa tornpound ueea fortkeniot and cure of cough a aod con-
sumption, fries l. aoiaaaeuu.

DTOTT CO
9 0m o..' jJortbs tiD

CURTAINS, SHADES, ETC.

RICH LACE CURTAINS.

The Subscribers have now in Stock.and aro re
ceiving from the late

AUCTION SALES IN NEW YORK,

Nottingham Laco Curtains,
from Ordinary to Eich Style.

Trench Lace Curtains,

From the Lowest to the Highest Quality, some of

them the BICHE3T MADE.

ALSO,

Vestibule Lace,

Embroidered Kublin Curtains,

Jacquard Muslin Curtains, aod

Curtain Vuslins in great variety

SHEPPARD. VAN HARUNQEN & ARRISQN

9 14 vfro6mrp Ko. 1008 CUESNUT Street.

g J. WILLIAMS,
No. 16 North SIXTH Street,

MAKUf ACTCBEB OP

VENETIAN BLINDS
AND

WINDOW SHADES.
The largcKt and finest assortment in the city at the

lowest prices. 10 262m
fcTORE SHALI9 MADS AND LETTIBUD.

FURNITURE, BEDDING, ETC.
FUKN1TUKE AT GOULD & CO.'SBUY nion liepoie, corner NINTH and MARKET and

JSi s. si anu itu Kortn uttuuu nireoi.
'1 lie tartest, cheapest, and bet stock of Furniture, o

i verv desci intion. in the wor d. bend lor Printed Cata
lokueand l riee Lint, ihe soundness ol material and
ftorkmaiitlilp is auuracteeil ol a 1 we sell. Furniture lor
I arlor, l'raw nig room. ( oauioer or lieu room, inninn
rnmn. I,ilrnrv. Kitelie i. Servants' rooms . Olllces
i .oo's. Churches. Odd Fellows. MaHoua, or other
I cicles, blilpn iiHiliutions Clubs, Coileftes, Pub Ic
Buiioins liote s itoanuug-uousea- . uoapiiais. rairs, or
a s iiii' piece oi r urnuure.

i raviiiun .ml esnuia en i umistied when renulred.
Orders aent tv post will be executed with despatch,

end with liberality und Justness oi dealing. Country
demerit, ant the trade ueiicrauy, continue to be supplied
nn thevanin liberal wbolenale lerms. that inaure them a
lair ptotH Parties at a obstante may remit through our
Hutiker, the Farmera' and Mechanics' National Dank,
CliehUU. strtei. or mu uuiou raiiuiiui duiik, imru
street, or bv Express. Check, or I'oat-Oinc- e Order. Im-
mediate attention will be given, and satisfaction insured.

OOUIiD Xs CO.,
N X. come NINTH and MA RKJBT Streets and

31 anUliU Aorta MECONI) Street,
2 105o l'bUaaelplU.

,utcriiNa
a: IFEATHEK WAKKHOL'SE, w

TENTH bl'HKKr,
H BP.LOW AKCII
W Feather Heds, Hole crs. Pll-I-

a; Mattresses ot all kinds; zBianketa, Comfortables, oun-terpa- n

s, Honng Beds, Opting aW
ICots. Iron Bedsteads, Cushions,

and all otfc

JMOS HILLBORN.
No. 44 N. TENTH Htreet,

81 fmwSui5p Below arch.

T 0 nOUS E K EEPERS
I have a large stock of every variety ol

FUKNITUKE
Which I will sell at reduced prices, consisting oi

PLAIN AND MAHBLK TOP COTTAUU BC1T8
WALNCT CBAMBLK itUITS.
PAULO it BUl'tb IN VKLVa.1' PIXSH
PAKLOK BC118 IN HlK CLOTH.
I'tbl.lllt HITTS IN BF.Pd.
Bldeboards. Kxtension Tables, Wardrobes, Bookcases

Uattresbes, Youngest etc etc,
P. P. aXJSTINB'

BIS K. K. corner 8ECONB and RACE Streets.

E STABLISHED 1795.

A. S. ROBINSON,
French Plato Looking-Glasso- s,

ESGRAVIXGS PAINTINGS DRAWINGS ETC.

Manufacturer of all kinds of

LOOKING-GLAS- POHTHAJT, AND PICTUKB
FRAMES TO ORDER,

No. 910 OUKSNUT STKEET.
TBI ED DOOB ABOVE XI3E CONTINENTAL,

PHILADELPHIA.

AUCTION SALES.

SCOTT, JR., AUCTIONEER,B .So. 1020 CUESNTJT BTUEET. glj

bCOTT'S AKT GALLERY.
CAB D We have concluded, durinic the month of

December, to make sales of goods suitable for
the apprnatmnK Holidays, eveiv morning at 11
o'clock, und every evening at 1H o'clock Ladles
aim gentlemen wishing to attend theae sales will
find trie company ol the most recherche character.

N. U. Consignments respeCUuily solicited. 121

FINE MODEBN OIL PAINTINGS.
On 'J hurtday and Friday i'.veiiiDus next.

6th and 7th Instant, at 1H o'clock, at e con's Art Gal-
lery, o loitl Cliemut stieet, iibout'HO fine modern oil
liamlings. by touie et our most talented American
artists. Cpm lor eziminatlou on lueaday. lillil

yMiMna me puimers repitseuieu ure
George 1''. lionsell, Itemtiiandt Penln.
v. a. eemmera, 8 P Dyke,
A. Gerloch, W. Daminann,.
J.B 11111. U. B. Aiwood,
Otu t omme a n. t arva no,

KiKlTiianj o b era of acknowledged ability,

FANCOAPT & WAR NOCK
618 No. MO MARKET Htrcut.

LARGE I'OSITIVA. AND ATTRACTIVE OLO-tlN'-

8 LI. OF I'AltlS FAN' Y AND HOLIDAY UOOliS
OF TDK IMfOltl'AllOS OP MEhsRS B. 1)1

& CO, No. 41 AlUltlt.lY BTBEET. UllW
YORK
We nlil sell

On Wednesday Morning,
Ixcembei 12, at lOo'clock, isuo lots the entire bal-

ance of the above Urui s importation being the closing
sale ot the season, aud comprising a full aesortuient of
the richest gooda we bave vet ottered.

faiticulara In iuture advertisements. 1 7 It

HARLE9 C. MACKUV, AUCTIONERR, NO.
MA. It li Li' BUeet, between Third aud It'ourtb

' LAROK H.E OP
FRENCH AID UKHMAH TVH, CBYINO BABIES,

DOlLB, A Mr HIOAN TIN TOYe, LTO.
On Moudav morning.

At 10 o'clock, In lota aut ahle tor citv and eountrv
retail titorekcep rs piirtol the stock: of an linuartiug
house, elvsiug out t' at line ot business.

LOi.t. im iih and in urns.
Also an Invoice oi GRAIN If.H'S Pa out Do 1 Beads

and Do 1 Bodies.
N. B. This m be the last sale oi the kind I shall

hold this season.
V7A1TTED

A large BT0HE, or Upper Bo'ouis, for the auction busi-
ness, ji i a

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

pno S P E O T U B

OP

A NEW RELIGIOUS FAFEE

IN PHILADELPHIA.

I'ellavtna that the cresent time IsnronKloas to meet
and rnppir a want long telt within the bound c tbe
rbiladeiphia and adlacent conieiencea. tne unaersigneo
propore lo pubiloo a weeny reunions newnpaper, g

with January, 1861, eatlt.ed

THE METHODIST HOME JOURNAL

It will be Im tied In neat nnarto torm. attractive In
typoarapby, liberal and proarewuve in tone and spirit,
and loyal to all tbe Inteiests ol the

MfcTllODISr EII3C0PAL CUTJBCH.

Without Intendlns to snnelant or Intertare In anv
resi ectwlth exisiing and odicial Church urana. It la
designed to be a with them In the ra't field
now hivltlna and demanding Its publication as a me-
dium for th more g. neial diffusion or KSLlUIOUdmum and husk i iulliulmueIt will enbiace KDllOKlAl.S BT LEADING
MINT-H- , COKI KSrONDBS. E, VAE1K.D ANU

REVIVAL NOTIOKs. GENFRAL AND
LOCAL NbWH. and items In every department apper-
taining to A flKVr CL AHH KKLIGIOUn WtKKLI.

ine - HoiMBi nuns juukjial, win oe ed

to snbscribers at t'i6) per annum, in advance.
Bubncrt ationa will be received at the Methodist KDisco- -
pal Book Poonu, Ho 1018 Arch street t also, at the Book
ntore oi feiklnplne A hirkms AO. DS ortn rourtn
street, by any or the Metnodlst Ministers, by I'ost-maste- rs.

and at the of Publication.
All communications should be aidressed to

Rev. A. WALLACE, Editor,
Or to O. L. HADDOCK, PublKher,
13 16t No. 1(8 South TIllPD St, Fhlladelvhla.

MARICN HARLAKD'S KEW BOOK.

6TJNN1BANK. By the anther ol "Alone,' "Hus
bands and Homes," etc, 12mo.

BEETHOVEN'S LETTERS. Translated by Lady
Wallace. 2 vols. 16 mo.

BIGLOW PAI'IRS. becond series. Umo.
UELOD1E8 FOB CHILDHOOD. With highly colored

lllustrationa. liwo.
THE STATE OF THE CHURCH and the World at

the Final Outbreak of Evil, land Kevelatlon of Ana
Christ, bis Destruction at the Coming oi Chi 1st.
and tbe UiLenng in ol tie Millennium. By Rev. J. G.
Grtgcry, M.'A., with an Appendix by Jtfrs. A. P
Jollile. Price, 6125. For sale bv

JAMES S. CLAXTON,
(Pncceefor o William b. & Alfred Martlen,)

11 lulm No. 1214 CBEBNUT Btreot.

HOLIDAY BOOKS,
Standard and Illustrated Editions

IN

FINE BIND I NGS,

FOll SALE AT LOW PRICES
BIT

LINDSAY & BLAK1ST0N,
PXJELISHEK3 AND BOOKSELLERS,

No. 25 SOUTil .SIXTH STREET,
12 7 SWM ABOVE CHESNPT.

jAVIS, POilTaR & CO ATE 8,
Publishers and Wholesale Sealers

IN

Colored Toy Rooks and Juveniles,
TUB LAKGEST ASSORTMENT

OF

JUVENILE BOOKS .

IN THE CITY, AT LOW PRICES.
No. 21 South SIXTH Street,

12 3mwl8t PHILADELPHIA.

GOOD BOOKS FOB PRE 9 ENTS.
PHYSIOGNOMY, with 1000 Illustrations,

5, 8, or 1. It Is a beautlTul book SOP'S
FABLES, People's Pictorial Edition, tmtod paper,
only L 1LLU8TEATED FAMILY OYMXA81UM,
$115. BOWTO WRITE, HowtoTalk.now to Behave,
and How to Lo Business, in one volume, 12 25. THE
PHRENOLOGICAL JOURNAL lor 1867, only 2. Ad-
dress FOWLER & WELLS, Ko. 3W BROADWAY, New
y ork, or J. L. CAPEN, No. 722 CHEBNUr Street, Phila-
delphia. u e 2t

CLOTHING.

J O N E 8'
OLD ESTABLISHED

ONE PRICE
FINE

Beady-Mad- e Clothing House,

No. G04 MARKET ST.,
ABOVE SIXTH.

Our Cutters are unexcelled. We combine style
with neatness of fit, and moderate prices with the
best workmanship. 11 23 lmGp

g "W --A. --A. U S
STATES UNION

CLOTHING HALL,
No. COG MARKET STREE'' No. GOG

A mobt complete stock oi

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING
AT VERY IIODKS.VTE PRICKS.

WE HAVE EMAXL SXFENSES, AND CAN

AFF0KD TO SELL WITH EM ALL PBOHTi.
Fine Hsklmo Beaver Overcoats, only 28 1 fine Beaver

Overcoats, anv desirable aolor. a'2'i; fr.idtua Beaver
Overcoats. S.'ri; verv tine Chinchilla Overcoats, onij

t'17t frted Beaver Suits, containing coat, panta, aud
vest,SUj tine snort Leaver Uaoka, irom 0 to til:dark grey Uarr.a Cassltuere Hulls, coat, pauts. aud
vest, :J:do silk mixed, onlyfcil; black Sauk Coats,
from til) to 420 1 Buamess Coati. irom 7 toSlli Punts
and Vials to match, irom 7 to Hit Boys' Coats ,iroia

6 to 914 ; 1'aiu.a from tl 74 'o an.
i onie ann convince yoursc ves. II 11 9n8?

TF YOU WANT PERFECT SATISFACTION
L in every respect, bay the celebrated PKE8XON
COAL, I gU and Hiove slzes.at S7 per ton. A;y..ht
yerulneLAuLK VfclM COAL, same alea, asine price
and a very nne quahty of LEHIGH. ICag and Htovc, at
S7A0perton. I keep nothing but tbe best. Ordcra

at ho. lllBumhlUXUD nuveu .

UNADULTERATED PEKIHTAN'g
LIQUORS

BIOUK ASI VAULTS,
No. 438 CIIKHNUT 8TBJ1KT

Dearly OpnHiU the I'ost Omce
FIliLAUFLPHlA.

Families lopplltd Orders from tbe Coantry promptly
tended to, 0

DRY GOODS.

PRICE & WOOD,
N. W. Corner EIGHTH and FILBERT,

HAVE JD8T OrEBED

Several lota ol FANCT GOODS from late
auction sale, eoneit!ng. of Toilet Seta, Toilet
Olasaea, Work Boxes, Travelling Companions,
Glove Boxes, I'enoll Boxe, Matob Boxes, AsD
Stands, Portcmonnaios and Poisus, oto.

CRT 000D3 AT REDUCED PRICES.

Bleached and Unbleached Mnsllns.
Canton Flannels, All-wo- and Comet Flannels,

bhaker Flannels.
Bleached and Vnbleacbod Table Linens, Napkins

and Towels.

HDKF8. HDKFS. HDKFS.!

Several lots of embreldcred Bdkfd. from auction,
veir cheap.

Jnst opened, 600 dozen Ladies' Hemstitched
Ildkfs., all qualities, of the celebrated maDofactare
of Berlrand Mlicent, France.

Ladks', Gents', and Children's Merino Vests and
rants, very cheap; Ladies' and Children's Hosiery
and ii loves.

Jnst opened, 60 dozen more Ladies' Cloth Gloves,
at 60 cents a pair.

PRICE & WOOD,
B. W. Corner EIGHTH and FILBERT Sts.

N. B. Bally receiving, New Goods, suitable lor
Holiday l'resents. 1022

J7AEIES & WARNER,
THt 229 North NINTH Street,

ABOVE KACE.

MUSLINS J MUSLINS!
Bleached Muslins one cen a jard less than any

otner store sens tiiem.
Best Canton Flannels In the city, 25, 28, 81, and

87 cen's.
Flannels from 81 cents np.
JBott American I'rints, 18 cents.

Rochdale Blankets, $11.
13 4 Premium Rochdale Blankets, 12.

' Misses' Balmorals, f1 10, tl 25, SI 46, and 91 65.

ladies' Balniora's, 81-87- , SI 76, 91 06, and 82 00.

Gents' Merino cbirta and Crawers, 76 cents, CI 00,

Sl'26, f1 CO, etc.
" Ladies' .Merino Vests, tl 25, S1-S7- SI 50, otc.
Inlaais', Misses', and Boys' Mcnnj Vests.

GLOVES! GLOVES!

100 dozen be'ow importer's prices.
Laaies' Fretch Cloth Gloves, 50 cents, worth 75

cents.
Ladles' Cloth Gloves, 40, CO, GO, 65, 73 Cents, etc.
Boys' and Kiacea' Gloves.
Gents' Cloth Gloves, 50, 60, 75 cents, 81, $1 25, and

81 to.
- Misses' and Ladies' Fancy Colored Gloves.

Gents' Colored Bordered Linen Hdkls.' 37 cens
worth CO cents.

Misses' and Ladies' Iron Frame Hose.
Closing ont balance of Wax oils, etc. etc.
GEN Lit AL BEDCC1ION OF PRICES 1

WILL KOI BE UNDERSOLD!

EAKIES & WARNER,
929 No. aO North NINTH Street. ahnv r.m,

3NQLISH BLANKETS.

ENGLISH BLANKETS.
100 Palis of English Blanket at Half

Price.
428 Fnglieh Blankets, reduced toli

28 EnKliab Blankets, reduced to $14.
American Blankets, great vajiety, at low prices.

JOB LOTS OF DRESS GOODS.
75 cent Bilk I'lald EngUsh Poplins, reduced to 37Xc
Printed French Mtrinoes, reduced to 91.
All-wo- Printed Cashmeres, rednced to 7. cona
87H cent double-widt- h Silk Plaid Poplins, reduced to

ov cents.
S2 is taced Corded Poplins, reduced to II M.

Empress Cloth Poollns reduced to ai
Empress Cloth Poplins, reduced to il-2-

Handsome bright Plaid Poplins, cost si 75.
nanpeome brigQt Plaid Poplins, 2, cost t2-- 5.

GREAT BARGAINS

In every variety et DRE88 GQODl. as almost allthe Dress Goods we are selling are not brlnidnu morathan to cents on the dollar to the importer.

II. STEEL fc SON,
12 S 3t Nos. 713 and 716 N. TENTH St,

H L I D A Y GIFT S.

CURWEN STODDART & BROTHER

Have, determined to ofter their

ENTIRE STOCK
At such prices as will ef'e:t

A RAPID REDUCTION,
And tlve purchasers an opportunity of seleollng a useiu
and acceptable

HOLIDAY CIFT.

CURWEN STODDART & BROTHER,

Nos. 450, 452, and 454 N. SECOND St.,
13 5 51 ABOV& WILLOW.

T8 I 11 P 8 O N ' S SONSm TIKE 6TREET No. 024
Lealera In Linens, White and Drew Uooda. Embroi-

deries. Hosiery, Cloves. Conets. Uandkercblets flaio
and lieuistltched. Hair. Kali, 'looth, ana Plate ltrushes.
Combs, l'lain and Fancy Heaps, Permmery, Imported
and Iione ft la. Puns and Pud Boxes, and an endlessvanety of oflbns.

Always on band a complete stock of Ladlea', Genta'.
SLd Cbl.'dien'a L'nderveata and Drawirsj Englusb aud
Ctrmao lloelury in I otton. Kerlno, aud Wool.

C lib. Craule and Bed Blankets.
Unrncliki, Allendale, Lancaster, nd Honey Comb

(junta.
lttbe Linens, Kepkins, Towels, Plata and Colored

forarrtdk tierman Boll. Kuasia and American Crash,
iiuriaps.

Lai aidvale, Welch, and Shaker Flannel, in a'.l grades
A lull line 01 Xnr'ery li ianera ol all widths at

'f. SlMPNOS'S SONS',
8 ' s. 022 and 24 IMKE Street

DAMAGED BLANKETS. --WE WILL OPEN
the ba ance of a large lot of lilan-ket- a,

very aliKhllv damaged by beiu atalned, a fol-
lows! Cue use very he.vy extrs large li.auketa at Sptr patri cne do. largest, at a" per palri one do. at 8;one do., stained with lndi(io, at 8 per pairi. ithlslaat la one or the beat and heaviest blankets we eversoldi) one cane finest 10-- 4 blauke a made, $6 per
pail I (thete have never been sold for leas than )landoueb.le or heavy Gr.v Blankets, at. ) per pair.
1 lime Blankets are direct iVom the mill, are warrantedperiect. except a alight aiacoloratlon. are Ichs than
the wool coat, and as low or lower than they were inl). panic of 1W7. B. D. A W. H. PENJ LL, No. mlMAltlijiT 6 tret t. jfi

DrtY GOODS.

LINEN STOKE.
328 'AUOII STREET.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

Ladies' Handkerchiefs,

Gents' Handkerchiefs,

Children's Handkerchiefs

NEW STYLES. 1

THE LARGEST STOCK
OP

Linsriijsr goods
IN THE CITY. C917tlJrp

No. 1024 CnE"NCT Street.

In Anticipation of Removal to
N. W. Corner ELEVENTH and CHESNTJT,

White Goods,
Laoesand Lace Coods.
Har dkercLiefs, Ladies and Genta, every

variety.
Linen Collars and Guffs,
Veils, Scarfs, Neck Ties, Etc ,

Embracing Novelties Adapted for
HOLIDAY PRESENTS,

AT REDUCED PRICES.

E. NS. NEEDLES.
1QM1H xn.veaBo hoi

AMES MoMULL AN,
Successor to J. V. Cowell & Sod,

Has Just received his first PALL IMPORTATION o

ENGLISH BLANKETS.
These soods were ordered in the Spring, and made ex

prens.y tor J AMKH McMULLAN by tne same manu
taciurer that J. V. COWr.LL & 801I were supplied with
lor many jests, and wbl be found very euperioi torlamlly ue.

A LAXOE UPPLT OF

AlVsERiCAN BLANKETS
Selling at Greatly Beduced Prices. -

r
A full assorttnent of real WELBH AND AMERICAS

FLAK Jl a LB alwavs on hand. .

Hia stoca et URNKKAL nilVOOOliH la complete, with the vcy btet- - goods at tbalowest rates lor CAttH.

E0U8E-- I TJENI6HINQ DRY GOODS STORE,
11281m Wo. 700 CHESNUT Street.
1866! SHAWL EXHIBITION
H. E. COB EIOHTH AND fPBItfQ OARDIUT 6TWe sre piepaied to show one ot the very flneatatock
of h avis in iblscy oleveiy grade,

FKOM $1-5- 0 IP XU-S80- ,

Most of hlch are auction purchasea, and aranndatretular prices. We lniie an examination.
Long and Houaie Paisley hawl8.
l ong and Square Broche Hhaw a.
Long and Square black Thibet Shawls.
Long and Square blanket bhawls.
Stella bbaw.s, Breakiaat Shawbj. eto. etc.
We aould also invite attention to our

BL.AHkli.tS.TS.
Excellent All wool Blankets tor (6. in I Sat
Finer qualities at 07, 09, 01U, 011, 013. and alt.In lact, our general stock la worthy the attention ofall buyers ollry Goods who wish to buy cbeuu u .

JUNKPII II. l'liaUMliHr,y. E. COR. EIGHTH AND BPB1NG QAKDEK

r.QQ noop pkirts. actoUCO LTK8T STYLE, JUST OTJT. OZoLE PETIT T tIL, for tho Promenade, 2 H yards roundTHK CHAMPION TBA1L, lor the
yards round. ' .

Tbeue Skirts are fa every way the most deilrab'e thatwe bave hereto ore ofleied to the pub let also, ccmnletelines of Ladies', Misaea', and . hildren's Plain and TrailHoop Skirts irom 2H to 4 yaida in circumference
leneth. all of ' our own make," wholesale and.retail, and warranted to itlve satisfaction.

Constantly on hani New York made Skirt..Plain and Trail, 20 springs, 90 cent x & suilam airprinm 01-S-
. .!tsklrta made to Older, altered, and repaired.

Call or send lor Circular ol stvie, sizes and prices.
Alanuactory and Salesrooma.

Mo. 626 AKC'H street.
It 8 8m WILLIAM T. HOPKINS.

R E M O V A L.

M0IUUS, CL0TI11KU tV LEWIS, .

CLOTH HOUSE,

No. 52 South SECOND Street,
ABOVE CHXSKUr,

WILL. ItEMOVE OX JANUARY 1 TO

Nos. 19 and 21 S, FOURTH St.,

In conseciuen e of which 'hey are atllinij their
Stock 0i

Woollens and Men's Wear Generally,
At price- - that will pay purchasers to give them a
call 11 28 12crp

"RICH FANCY GOODS,
A MAGNIFICENT ASSORTMENT, PNSDBPASSEI

FOB VARIETY. I LLG vSCE OF 81 XLU, OK
UOLLBAllON IV PRICE.

Rich Fobeinlan and China Vaaea and Toilet Beta
l arlanluats, IstatuttUi aud Vanes. Bronae and Gilt
OriikUitLti, Blch Gilt Cardetaoda, Vanes and
Cdortatea, llch Workboxes Jewel, Gl.jve. and Haud-kerchl- el

Ports, PeNks, lirealnir Caaes, t uiloa and (Joru-panlo-

Jet and Vulonnita Jewelry Jat thaioa, Par.a
Fans auperlcr Mlk I'mDrellaa. Toilet poods, with a

articles sMltalJle fortemplets
1 BlDAL, BIK1HI1Y, OB HOLIUAY PBL9ENT8.

At prices the inoitreaaonab.e, at
U. IJIXON'R.

r.ilmO ko. 21 South Eiahth street Philadelphia.

r. HUNTEB, Ko. 44 N. SEVENTH
ABOYE FILBERT. PHILATiHr.prrra

Atknowlelitd If all ptrtn interfiled, aa by Imr theMOST BCtcEshFUL PUYBl6lAN
In the treatment Ihttaut m h,$ tpttxalty. QUICK.
1 HOBOI GH, andfermanmt eurei guartmited In aver
rasa. Keuoeu.btr DR. UL'NTk.H'8 ('eiebratod Rauwdlea
t an onl; be had genuine at biaold ealabUablsOHoe. No.
ilNlhLVEJiTH Bireet, abovt Filbert. liliet


